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E. m. DAVIS, Prop.

Located in postoffjce building

Just received a full line of Horse
Blankets, Collars, Buggy Whips,
Collar Pads, Whip Stocks and Lash-
es, Spurs and bits.

Horse Furnishing Goods
Always Kept In Stock

hairing Neatly Done
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A. E. CROSBY
VKOPUIKTOR

ISTOFFICE PHARMACY
'trriM Com,, .( i.lno of Drut. Mediclnci. ChomlcnJ. JIouelioltl Homedlw,

tujjIiu'StiixIrli- - mitt 1'hato 8tippllf. MU Oritord I ptvc my pononnl
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FRESH CURED MEATS
Fish, and Country
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JAMES HURT, PROPRIETOR

AND
Vegetables Produce

OREGON

Dry Goods, Cloth ipgf

Furnishing: Goods

THE DALLES

npOTH AND

HATS AND CAI'S

WITH
liuvo im ro huytrs thun

have land mile

Ora Van Tassel
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MADRAS, OUUFON
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T. B. TUCKER
Horseshoeing and

Genera! Blacksmithing

WAGON AND
PLOW WORK

W-Cla- a Wort finarantcei

Located Jlraolu shop
MADRAS, OREGON

Blankets & Robes
3STB"W

if Harness. Collars.
itrldles. Halters. Whips and
other articles kept In first- -
class Harness Shop
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DURABLE LINE OF SHOES

uhtafc Taken In Trade

B. S. LARKIN
MADRAS, ORE.

&
fiiuiroTAiriiinj

SUPPLIES

LOUGKS BROS
MADRAS, OREGON

TltoVl'ini-e- r lvs you the homo and
nnimlv news uiuLkeeiw you In tolioii

wiih vour surroundlncH. Bubsorlbi
for I'ilcoSl.60 per year.

I ROBINSON'S BIG STORE

ENERAL MERGHA

o. A A

FURNITURE

We are here to get your bus
iness by LOW PRICES and
FAIR TREATMENT
Give Us a Trial

J, Q.'&t M. A. ROBlNoUiN

GENERAL MERCHANTS
MADRAS, OREGON
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Qenerrtl jiinnaor .i.
Chicago and Now York private

just before the holidays, Fred Btan- -

accompamcu i

East Stanley the pleasure
npolher talk with head Har- -

xiinan system, and, much to
prise, yas informed jiarymsui

the Central Oregon prqpoition
u'mtiit Unva 'that

For Hundredth piuffa H,i1(i ripe build that
tvflBte unfirodtictivity.

when Harnman cxpe
rint!fid "hardenin heart"

Qrctton.
nil

niollflc Dromiaer 1'elican Jxige, khoh,
li.ltnnaArt .lllj.'l(i tUePianSroau wizarn, n'l""1"1." uri"""-- "

r.norl.-nc- l nlnioat announced inunwa

comnleto change front regaMintc
allceed plana tapping Central Stanley less than three weckH

awhile; toon." Last-Augus- t printed Telecram couple

Oocmor Chamberlain, General days
M,mWrOIlrfMi. Harriman's right- - KrUttsclmitt, director maintenance

NortllWeflt. PICrUUUJJ,

Stanley, secretary general mnmi- - least satisfactory to.hiniHeU, why

r.,r,.i..ii tiflrri nruniieco
ii11mh lodue could keot.

.,.rAraAArt sliatflflPB'mnrn.nr)A UIHVKW

tiveinvaeion vaBtv undevel- - carrying these intentions
Cnscades. have arisen delay cannot

...is ii..ni!iiuivUnni Bprimialv. Harnman
cifics" informed Governor much of genius railroading make

Mnitll linvplnnn nalifjed nublic announcements

the proposed extension umler imporuini. muwera mwu,,- -

the close year. weeKs auout.wiivic
Vnrtlnnd. serious

tiiMmn"
recention given tention geumg conairuu.iuii

Commercial Club, reiterated the Central Oregon unuer
statement the hearinpof ''befoic year," would

ilfflnr. I known when culled &Xr. bum--

actual construction would viovernor vnninuuniuu
ni1irwnv than January bay, when shaking

t

tho halo these gloving promises nanus uueiuv&o mauuwu
fnroot Portland the subsequent

things they had been think- - ception hero. would have taken
saying about "man who until middle January, 1900,

ofnin Rtnrvini' discover niisuiKt:.III1IHVU

roads other parts plethoric far people Orogon have
Htreet. Thev ficured any knowledge information, only

out these promises, given under progress maue

circumstances which they were, Central Oregon project three
oueht assay about per ceiit routes under that
liabilitv. They bade Harnman cn.ouu.uw,
good-by- e wished him luck. another about $2,000,000, third

wiiited 5UUU.UUU. cnoTU ineyear
end came, nasi,

fiame thine hannened spikes ground Central
pencd dozen times tefore. lowing unoroKen wuoerness

done, syllable public only another Harriman's promises
utterance llarriman made has been "broken.
the since.
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busy building throne
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uountrr moves against Hill's invasion
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ARE VIEWING OUT

NEW COUNTY ROAOS

County Surveyor Rice and Road view
ers Dick Vandevert' mid Hub Kinder
were in this emPof the county the first
of the week viewintr out two of the
roads which the county court at its last
term acted npon favorably. The roads
viewed were tho Lylfe Gap road and orte
near Culver. The Lyle Gap road runs
from Youngs through Lylo Gap to an
intersection with the main Prinoville- -

Shaniko road, and between Youngs, and
the van n. new route will bo followed. . .

which will be an improvement over the
old road. This road Was never a county
hichway further than the csCa, altliougl
for a number of years thero has been a
traveled-roa- through the Iyle& Brown
pasture.

'Hie road near Culver which was
viewed out is known as the Harold
llaldwin roud, and runs between tho
Baldwin ranch and the property of Geo.
Rod m mi. This road will eivo an outlet
to the main'road to a number of imnor
taut ranches in that locality.

EDUCATIONAL MEET

ING AT MADRAS

An educational ineetincr will ha hnld
at MadraB Friday and. Saturday, Febru- -
nrv Ifl mid lX fnt Tuinnon rf .lluti.a.

OREGON sing subjects that relate to the general
I 1 A If It.

a conimeie

uuuuo,
Uto.

wenaro oi me puoiiq scnoois Alt teacn-er- a

and Bchool oflicera North of Crooked
river and East of the DeBchuton nr r.
quested to aiteml this meeflng. Teach
prs aro requested to tKu rulay as the
1IOUUUV. lllRICad OI IMtllHlnv. I'Bhranrtf
22. The ioiut ineetitluwill beheld on
Saturday. Teachers, from Prinoville,
Bend and Lnidlaw Will also attend these
lllOOtinuH. Count V Hiliiriti(ntidnr1f. VnrA

will discuss the conditions and needs of
our schools. The people of Madras are
noted for their scibool spirit and hoard- -

.1 ...til 1 j i .
miivy nnu win uo an tney can to mane
th)s meeting a eUccese. All at corul;
ally luvltwd to attawl,

NO.

rriDC nPRTHflVS HOUSE
wUkW -

WITH ITS CONlfcHI

- .t tis , nf Nftfll.Miltienii, whq
i- - .irt fti.lvnr district, waa act;

Ktroyed by fire Tueady4. and con- -

tents neiny i -
ingyrance- - Tlfe root 01 ino u.ub- -

from a stovepipe wiucu ran
and tho strong wind which vm blowing

at the time soon it mio

Mr. Milligati was nwy trom nom

tho time, and lifs family waa powerless

to check the blaze.
Among tho contents of Uo pmiuing

was about $100 W money, .Whibi.j.
also destroyed. This is the second nro

Mr. Milligan lias suffered in uie
two years, and tue loss iano -
lly npon hini,

25
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FR08T EMDAKCcRS WHEAT AT DUFUH ; ;

Dufnr, Oregon, Jan. gO.-U- nless tlm
, i..,t.t turn tnarkedlv warmen ,-

-

WelltT BIIU"" ' - .

or si heavy blanket of sno should pqmo

soon it is predicted oy 4
immediate vicinify of .Dufurand V

throughout the wheat belt to the South

and East that tlio crop 6f Fall wheat ;
will be short in .this section because oU , v

tho damage being done by froat. - Warm;

days and extremely cold nights have (

been the order for mora than
In consequence the succession ol freezing-,-an-

thawing is damaging tho green FallV;V

wheat severely. Ah yet no sweeping .

Injuries have been reported. ., ,

WHEAT $1 AT WALLA WALLA

"Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 30.For.
n. f i!mi in more than 2Q yean

wheat today sold in Walla Walla for

a bushel. Tlie.sale was maao ia wiu,..
Jones-Sco- tt Company,' who . said this
evening the wheat was No-- 1 rnijhng
bluestem, and tne price was

cause it was worth the amount in the

market. The lot consisted of 100U flacaa

ITEMS FROM OUR EXCHAM8ES

Many Birds Frozen ,

Louis Frit?, game warden for this dis-- . - 1

trict. has just returned trom a xnp.
' 1 X 1 .4.

throughout the county and saya imn
robins, auail and other,

birds have perished because of tbenre--
mi nnf nTilo in 'ticent storm. j.ney 0- -

food and have Btarved to death.
t.m Brnne of Granddalles has urged

farmers to place food where the quail
could get it. That bird, the small varn
cty, usually huddles together in flocks.
being helpless, when a deep snow comes.

Prairie chickens have, also, suuereo,

and many have died. If farmers had
fed tire game birds they would be domj?
much toward the protection and jireser--
vniion of the birds that roaice.n nice
change, during the hunting season, m
the table fare. There, is no better game
bird in Oregon, it (is considered by
manv. than the native quail and prairie
chickens and it would appear an over--

Bisiht not to feed them during ttie lew
winters it would necessary to da so.

The Dalles Chronicle.
Superintendent Covey of the Warm- -

spring reservation, says he believes that -

many quail on the reservation perished
during tho Tccent severe cold spell,
Quail were gett'ng quite numerous tnero
and in a few years these ue gnmo tarda
would have been plentiful but for tho
thinning out they have suffered tbl4f ,

'year. -

Trapper Burna Out "

' "

Ralph Patterson met with quite ...a
misfortune last Friday in the bunihigy
of the cabin where he made headqiiar-- . '
tera for his trapping operations. When'1
he returned in the afternoon from mak-- .
Inir 11 round of his trans he found onlv a
niln of suiuulderim; ruius where tho- -

cabin had stood, and everything that ho
bad inside was destroyed. Tiie tire
burned orte otter and nine martin skiny
for him, besides an extra fiue rifle. Tho
building was the house on Neil Smith's.
homestead, It is .supposed that a coal
dropped out of the stove ami started the"
fire. Bend Bulletin.

Beef Cattlo Held Up

Stroud Brother r managed to cct thol
lltef cattlo shipped from Shaniko I.on
day, after having been held up there
during tho railroads troubles for. 10
davs.' The enforced fttnv at R)nmU-i-

added a feed Mil ol $300 to the expend
uf getting 103 head of cattle, from' PrlneV V

vtiie to t'ortland. Prmevule Review,

Planning Willi Hid.
The canoe ordered by Professor 13, h.

Ashby and Max Hofer In which they
plan to ride the rapids of Crooked river
and the DescUutes has arrived i Mju
iko, and part of the oVot Um
l'flauvilk, J(Murud,

4' ;?!
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